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cent of the market, industry 
traders report.

They feel that while 1965 
should see an even greater 
increase in domestic produc 
tion, there can be no real 
health in the domestic Indus 
try until the tremendous dis 
ruption of markets by im- 

| ports is somehow solved.
The Tile Council of Amer 

ica, trade association of the 
leading domestic producers, 
said I. 8. production of ce 
ramic floor and wall tile! 
reached an estimated 290.-[ 
906.000 square feet in 1964. a 
63 per cent increase from the [

injury to third persons as 
well as to the owner. He is 
duty bound tou se ordinary] 
care to protect anybody who| 
might use his structure.

PERSONS WHO design 
things, prepare documents., 
make accounting reports, soil' ^___ 
studies, or do other planning KO (IOSS llftftn 
have a duty to act with care     
to those who will depend up-, 
on or use their reports, plans.
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con 
tinues. However, with time 
other factors such as poor 
maintenance, extensive use, 
or wear can limit the liability.!
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Just about everyone has 
heard or read stories 
about telephone Oper 
ator* helping avert dis 
asters, .saving lives and 
property. But, it'* the 
little things that really 
Know the scope of the 
Operators' helpfulness 
  like the throe teen 
age boys who railed an 
Operator to find out 
how to make French 
toast (and were told)... 
or the Operator who 
helped an Air Fore* 
Chaplain locate an air 
man » father who was in an unknown hospital. It 
happen* every day. Your telephone Operator is more 
than a helper :she's a friend.

Whan   telephone  upplyman found a, dove naatlng 
a raal at oabla. ha ipraad tba word-DO NOT 

IHHTURB. Mothar and offspring ara doing final

Did you know that our 
telephone engineers um> 
cosmetic*, of all thing*, 
to help keep phone* 
working right? For in- 
Mtunce, rouge to polinh 
line metal uarUi, tooth 
paste to clean switch- 
boards, orangewood 
htick to probe electronic 
c<iui|)ineni, and a pri 
mary ingredient of lip 
stick is u*ed a* a lubri 
cant. Whatever it take*, 
good nervice for you i* 
our goal.

I'va haard that (ha avaraga paraon utaa a talaphona 
H.76O hour* In hU lllatlma. No doubt about It, tala- 
phontnc la an Important part of living I

K»ch year we see many 
communication change*. 
And last year was no ex 
ception. There was the first 
undersea* telephone cable 
between America and 
Aiua And live global tele 
vision via Telstar II Alto 
Pirturephone nee-as-you- 
talk experimental service 
between three citien. Sure, 
it was a big year But you 
know, telephone people
prefer to plan ahead   which mean* continuing to 
bring you even better service for Torrance in 1965
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